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 now:%(price)s ", [game objectAtIndex:i]). [Note that to use string interpolation you have to use a string literal. You can't just have a variable like price. A literal would be like "price".] And to format it: NSString *message = [NSString stringWithFormat:@"Tak book now:%@", [game objectAtIndex:i]]; That's it. You can pass a string literal to stringWithFormat:. Note that if you also want to format
the string you can change the format specifier. %@ will format as a string. %s will just format the string. For a list of all format specifiers, look at the printf.h header file. A: Here is a clean and easy solution. First create the method below and call it anywhere in your code: + (NSString *)getStringForPRICE:(NSString *)someString { NSString *currency = [NSString stringWithFormat:@"$"]; NSString
*price = [someString stringByReplacingOccurrencesOfString:currency withString:@""]; return price; } Then you can use it with string interpolation: NSString *message = [NSString stringWithFormat:@"Tak book now:%@", [self getStringForPRICE:@"$9.99"]]; Q: TestRunner and WebDriver I want to write integration tests for my application. These tests will be used to drive the website under test. I

know that Selenium tests do the same. I know that I can write selenium tests using web driver. Does the same apply for integration tests? I mean, do I have to write web driver tests? Are there any frameworks which could make the job easier? I know that Selenium has Java,.Net and Ruby drivers. Do the same apply to any of these frameworks? The short answer is yes, you have to write WebDriver
tests. I'm assuming you're not wanting to write integration tests, and just wanting to use Selenium to test a site that you have no control over. Writing tests that use WebDriver is easy. You can just instantiate a FirefoxDriver and then interact 520fdb1ae7
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